
p NEW MEAT 9IABEET.
II pHS ojodenifDcd dmiro to inform the
11 jrablic or Anderson thai they bare
^ ,<t opened »FuehMeafc Market, Just be-
K w Poitofllo* oft WbJtae Street, end in*
¦Lad to keep the belt Meats that can be
»- carsd. As the season grows colder, we
1 til hesdlo everything in, frtah meat line.
» nTftnsyourjpatronage. We guarantee to
g; easeTfti, Will also delirar at any time
B fry Wood cut any length.
1 BLANCHE! 4 KAY,
E »sptT, 1892 10Im

f City Property for Sale.
BtTTHS undersign*! will sell at publici L outcry on Salebday in Novemboz, if
Snot sold at private sale before that time,i äst House and Lot on Orr Street Lot
««ontaine 1} acres, more or lees. The House
Kmmtai&s six rooms, with kitchen and sex-
nirant's room, sni also a nuwbarson place.SEverjthina is lzjrood condition, and?goodSwell of waller. Terms to rait purchaser.I MBS. E. a JOBDJJf.
§ 0(36,1392_5

MERCURIAL
Mr.J.O.Jones,of Pulton,Ark., says of

Brffiffi "About ten years ago I con.

WMrwrai tracted a severe case of blood
poison. Loading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, whioh I took;
without any relief. I ako tried mercu¬
rial and potash remedies, with nnsuo

RHEUMATISM
oessful results,but whichbroughton an
attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life one of agony. After suff¬
ering four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using 8. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and able to resume work.
isSSSSSj is tho greatest medicine for
*BMB«. blood poisoning today on
the market.,,
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases malted

tree. Swift Spicifio Co^Atl^nta, Go.

K. SMITH. A. A. BRISTOW.

WHEN YOU GO TO GREENVILLE
Call and Bee toe Handsomest and Newest line of

;01othmg, Hats and Furnishings,
To toe Foana in the City,

"fiXStTWAN ORDER, whichVevrmghKlly fill, and if not satisfactory to be
burner1, it our eipens*.

SMITH & BRISTOW,
Clothiers and Furnishers, Greanville, S. C.

DON'T FAIL TO ViSIT

k
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PSIJirTS and CONFECTIONERIES.

We axe selling Goods CHEAP, and will treat you

Give mi a sail.

Tours truly,

E. W. BBOWN & SONS.
THE MOST

CONVENIENT TRUNK
EVER DEVISED.

The Tray £s arranged
to roll back, leaving the
bottom of the Trunk
easrof access.

Nothing to break or get out of order. The
Tray can be lifted oat u .desired, and to buy

' this style is a guarantee that you will get the
, strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish yon, notify lie
manufacturers, £
H. W. ROUNTREE & BRO., Richmond, Va.

ROLLER
TRAY
TRUNK

A LONG FELT WANT!
FTER FIYE Y3AR3 of patient and perserering end»vor I have at last succeeded
in gatUx tt control of the beet hand-made copper distilled Whiskey in the world,

i Whiskey ha* been tested by the United States Chemkt at Washington, D. C., and
ared tpdie perfectly free from all policnous chemicals generally present in ;ho dis-

tflfagbn of all Whiskeys commonly used In the United States. It is entirely free from
the maddening effect, the nauseating of the stomach, and the immediate intoxication

tie always the result of the nee of anInferior article. It is pleasant to the palate,
i cot that framing effect so common in other goods. It is strengthening, invigora¬

ting and mild, civine the bouyancy of youth to old age. It is stimulating to tlte over¬
worked and feeble: in eases or consumption, heavy colds, weak lungs, debility and loss
of appetite it la quickly recommended by the leading doctors and hospital physicians

the United Statea, and no sick room should be without it All enfeebled, wink, old
I infirm should take it dally as directed, and thereby regain that bouancy and f trength

_tcountless thousands stand so much in need ot This Celebrated Whiskey is sold
"as cheep as a very common article, and can be found for sale at

JOBS' 0DONHELFS PALACE SALOOS.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANDERSON, S. C.

In addition to the above I have the different vintages of Europe, including the cele¬
brated bands of Wines from Germany, France, Italy, Spain and Portugal. Also,
Scotch and Irish, Whiskeys, Dublin and London Porter, Bsss Alt, and all other Liquors
that go to complete a First Glass Saloon. JOHN O'DONNEIX.
March 3,IS« S5ly

. JOHN H. AND E. L. CLARKE
HATE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP IN THE

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,
. TTNDER the Firm name of JOHN H. CLARKE & BRO., and respectfully ask the

%J patronage of the general public We have secured the services of Mr. KLIN2,
Who learned his trade in Germany, and is a fine workman. He has worked in several
Jaf*s cities In thia country. Mr. BAYLIS R. CLARKE is also with us. He, too, is a
first-class cutter and workman. We have long suffered for the want such workmen, but
heretofore our business would not warrant our obtaining such; so now all we ask is to

Jive-us atrial, and you will be sure to be satisüed both in style, fit and work, and at
much lower prices than you would pay in larger cities.

Wo kaep some nice Piece Goods on hand, and a full line of Samples from the North
andWest for you to aeloct from, Altering, Cleaning and Repairing neatly and prompt¬
ly done at reasonable prices. We are very anxious to do a good business this Fall and
%fater, and shall si*re no effort or expense to do so. Very respectfully,
fev... JOHH H. CLARKE & BROTHER.

SAHBOjElH & FRANCIS,
{ßooctUQn to J. H. Collins,)

PHOTOGRAPHER!
AlfD DEALERS IN

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

FIOTIfBE FEAMES, &c.

Watet, tfeia Space.

THE KIDNEYS.
I contracted, a severe cold, producing pains tn

my aide, back and chert, and witling on my kid-

"neys, censing a wore hacking conga, which

greatly disturbed my rest. I tried various reme-

dies,bot fmad no relief nntll I resorted to STU¬

ARTS GIN AND BUCHU, which mad. a per«
feet cure. B BANDALL, Atlanta, Gs.

THE BLADDER.
I hare been a great sufferer from catarrh of the

bladder. I was sdrlsed by a physician to try

STUAET'S GIN AND BUCHU, which I did with

happiest results. I hare not hcon troubled sine«

using this remedy. I think It one of the Tsry

Dast remedlts for kidney and bladder.
Tcoa truly, J. f. MeCANTS,

SepreeentallTS from Tay lor county, Gs.

Per kitlney =nd bhldar and other nrlaarj trou¬

bles STI ART'S GUT AND BÜCHU is a ssfe,

pleasant and reliable remedy. Doetor'e prescribe
ft. Atrial will cmi lace yea cf ita Merit*.

Bolioy ull diajgintSj

Attention, To Eaters!
-o-

Thb undersigned, proprietor of the.

ANDERSON BAKERY,
Is now running a DELIVERY WAGON,
and will deliver.

FRHSH ROLLS,
PIE3,
CAKES and
BR BAD,

At your door every day. Send or leavo
yonr orders at the Bakery, No. « Whitno-r
Street.

A.;SCHILLlrTTER.
April S8, lSöu' 4S

Notice to Contractors.
Office of County Commissioners,

Anderson, S. C, Oct. 4,1892.

THE undersigned will let to the lowest
bidder on Wednesday, October 19th,

the building of a Bridge over Hurricane
Creek at Rkoardson'a Mills, at 11 a. m.

W. T. McGILL, Chm'n.,
B. 0. MARTIN,
R, E. PARKER,

Eoard Co. Com. Anderson Co., 8. 0.
Per E. W. LONG, Clerk.

Octi5,1892 112

TO RENT,

THE JESSEE R. SMITH HOUSE and
LOT, on River Street. Seven acres

of hand. Good Dwelling House, srd also
servant's house. Apply to

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM, ESQ.,
Ovar Ounidri*ham & Homphrsya' 8tore
D»c IT 18017 24

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Administrator of

th-) Bitate of Mary E, Breazealn, deceased,
hercay givea notice that he «will, on the
8th day of November, 1892, a]>ply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Fir al Settlement of said Estate, and a

discharge from his office as Administrator.
JT. E. GRIFFIN, Adm'r.

Oct 5,1892_14__5

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned. Executor of

the Estate of Henry K. Crawford, deceased,
herebv gives notice that he will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County
on the 8jd day of November, 1892, for a'
FinaLSeitlenient of said Estate and dis¬
charge from ).'"* office as Executor.

r " EDWARDS, Executors.
Oct 6, !*:'{ 148

$n&ttm §vAtlU$tnm.
OLD MAIDS.

¦omo of Mi* Reasons way they never s*t
Harried.

/Vom fA« JLtlanta Journal
Last week I gare the bachelors a

showing, and find that the article has
been widely read and variously comment*
ed on.
An Atlanta old maid who read it very

carefully was disgusted with iom« parte
of it, and expressed the opinion that I
ought to interview half a dozen prominent
old maids of Atlanta and print their rea¬

sons for not «nteriog the matrimonial
state.

That's a good idea, and I'll just beglu
with her. The lady in question is on the

shady side of forty, and has been earning
her living over since she was a young
girl.
She is not an unattractive woman in

appearance, ia a rapid and very fluent

talker, and is noted for throwing a good
deal of ginger into her remarks whan
descanting on the horrors of matrimony.
"Why have you never married ?" I

asked.
"Well, it would take me too long to

give you all the reasons, but I don't
mind telling you a few of them for I'm
satisfied that yon will get ma down
right.

"I have bean a hard-working woman

all my life, ar.d have managed to save a

little something for a rainy day.but
my chief reason for not tskiag to my¬
self a husband is that I cannot afford to

support one as the average husband now

goes.
"The average husband of tho day,"

she said, "is a very costly article. He
comes high and is correspondingly tri¬
fling.in other words he is no good. As
I have neither youth, beauty, brilliancy
nor wealth I cannot hope to make what
is called a 'good match,' but would have
to take, ifI married, the average speci¬
men, and as it would require to much
outlay to take care of him properly,
I prefer to .remain single. It is
all nonsense that there is no happiness
for a woman outside o)" the married
match.

"I have always managed to support
myself very nicely, and shall continue to
do so to the end, and consider that I am
far better of as an independent single wo¬

man than I would be as a wedded slave,
with, perhaps, some no account /el-
low for a husband, to squander my earn-

Inga.
"I hold that every woman is blessed

with a talent for some kind ofwork which
will yield her a comfortable income
if she will only begin early and cultivate
it.
"Of course no matter how superior she

may be to a man in the same line ofbus¬
iness she cannot hope to get as much pay
for her work. The reason for this
Beems to be simply because she hap¬
pens to be a woman. It ir sisgularly un¬

just, but it's the way of the world, you
know.

"Still there is an honest living for every
woman who wishes to remain single if she
will only go about getting it in the right
.My.
"Ose of the most pitiable objects on

earth to me is that woman who is utter¬
ly dependent upon some man for a sup¬
port.
"My pity for such women is only

equalled by my contempt for that other
class of well-to-do single women who are

so foolish aa to marry worthless husbands
and turn over what little they've got to
them.
"Oh, yes I've had plenty of offers, but

up to this time they came from no ac¬

count specimens. I shall never starry
until I can find a man, not only who I can
love.bnt who is my equal in Bocial
position, property and earning capacity
.I shall change for the better or not at
all."
Old maid number two proved to he s.

decidedly peculiar specimen. Sho
was just on the sunny aide of fifty.
"The more I see ofmen," said she, "the

more I love my cat. I am not exactly n

man-hater, bnt I'm afraid ofmen. Mar¬
riage is a lottery, and I have always been
coo awfully afraid that I might not get n

winning ticket.
"Men aire anch deceivers.and yon can

never tell how they will turn out after
tho ceremony. Most of them, my obser¬
vation teaches me, are quite different m
husbands from what they are as lovers.
The truth Is that men as a rule are all
horrid creatures. I sometimes think
that all of them are bad la some respect.
If I could find say ideal I suppose I
wonly marry.but the prospaat is very
gloomy.

"I have," she concluded, "a comforta¬
ble support, and, as a woman must hare
something to love, I am perfectly devo-
ted to my cat, which I am sure fully re-

qnitee my passion.
"He is a charming creature, as you

see. He never speaks a erosi word to

me, gives very little trouble, cover gets
drunk, does not belong to any olub, al¬
ways stays at home at night, never show^i
any other woman devoted attention, doe*
not take my money and spend it foolish¬
ly, never atorms whan breakfast happens
to be late.but is always kind, gentle,
loving, true aid amiable.
"He is a model animal, much better in

very many respects than the average hus¬
band of the day.
"How do I know that my husbaad, if

I should marry, would be as do voted,
companionable and pleasant as my cat ?

"Until I am perfectly sure that my
husband would be, at least, as good as

this noble, handsome, amiable animal,
rest fissured I shall stick to my cat and
celibacy."

"I am seventy-two," remarked old maid
number three, "and am still single from
necessity."
"What 1 never had an offerV
"No, sir, that's not it. I've never yet

seen the man that I considered good
enough to be my husband. I belong to
that ttme-honorsd class of elderly maid¬
en ladies now unhappily dying mt

all over the country.who believe that
the worst woman is batter than the best
man."
Old maid number four said that she

had just turned thirty, aad had never

married because the only maa she had
ever loved and to whom she had been en¬

gaged died ten yean ago.
"I can never love another man,

and expect to live single the rest of my
life.
"No," said she la answer to a question,

"I have never had an offer of marriage
since my lover's death. I wouldn't think
of allowing another man ever to propose to

me, beeauae it would only make him mis¬
erable."

"I am forty-five yearn eld," said old
maid Enmber^flve, "and to be perfectly

frank with yon, lam an old maid from
sheer necessity. I would gladly marry
some man, and am not very fastidious
about it, just so he is a man, if only a fair
to middling tort of person, but nobody
Siems to want me.

"I would hare been all right but for
tjie fact that I was an old maid from
choice until a few yean ago. The tiou-
ble is that I kept it up too long.
"How long do you consider that you

have been an old maid?" I asked.
"Sinoe my twenty-third year. If a

girl don't catch a fellow before she's
twenty-five her chances are getting slim¬
mer all the time after that year, unless
she kappen« to be a perfect bouri or

mighty rich.but even hourk begin to
fj.de before thirty, particularly if they
happen to be blondo like me.and riches
ttike to themieves wings sometimes you
know."
"And will you ever marry, you think ?"
" Well, if I don't it will not be beeauae

I'm not trying. I'm gettiug awful afraid,
thoogb, that nothing but Leap Year can

possibly sare me."
"Oheer up; you may be happy yet."
"I'm not a bit ssngulns.and hate

even to take advantage ofLeap Year."
"Why, belated damsel, why?"
"Because I might be rejected, and I do

believe it would kill me in my traoks if I
iihould be."
"That would be bad but don't despair;

eheer up, and train down, 200 pounds is
not too much; your weigkt is against
you; cheer up, and train down to about
130 ; you can do that by leap year; ba&e
your face in the foam from lugw bear
three times a day for six months ; oham-
pagne your hair; buy a blue blaset suit
with a man's shirt front; get a jaunty
iiailor's hat and wade In.you'll never

catch a husband with that shape and
complexion. You are too old fashioned.
You want to go in style and dont for¬
get the shirt front and white shoes. I
had almost forgotten about the milk gar¬
ters."
"All right, I'll take your advice and do

my best.
"Here's luck 1"
"And why don't you marry f" I timid¬

ly asked Old Maid No.Six.only thirty-
five.

"It's none ofyour darned buiness," was

the swift and crushing rejoinder, and she
looked madder than a wet rooster when
she rejoined.
Then I quit. The Idler.

The Road to Success.

A prosperous merchant, in a recent
coversation, related how his life was

changed by a simple performance of du¬
ty.

"I was a elerk behind the counter of a

large retail store in Boston, at a small
salary. I had been out of work some

time, and when I secured the position
in Boston I was thankful and made a

mental promise that I would perform my
duties thoroughly. I had been working
for two days with poor success; trade had
been quiet, and it was difficult to set any
customers I felt somewhat down heart¬
ed became my counter had been idle
for some time. Everything was either
too light or too dark, and if the color was
selected ibr his satisfaction, the 'quality'
was not what he dessred. I have a

quick temper, and at times during the
transaction I felt that I could strangle
the customer; but I quickly curbed my
temper and went at him tooth and nail.
I felt thf.t my reputation as a salesman
was at stake, and it was a question of
conquer or be conquered. At last I made
the sale, and with it came a great satis¬
faction ; but I was not done with the man
yet. I wanted to bsII him more. He
said something about sending his wife
around to look at some dress goods. I
promised to send samples of neiv patterns
as they arrived. The customer thanked
me, and said s
" 'It baa taken you a long time to sell

me a few goods. Are all of your custo¬
mers as hard to please as I ?'

" 'It takes some customers but a short
time to make their selection)!, while oth¬
ers wish to go slower; we are bound to

please thorn all,' I answered.
" 'Does it pay your house to devote bo

much time to bo small a sale ?' he inquired
again.

" 'Yea,' I replied. 'I have taken pains
to give you what you want. I know you
will find the goods as I say. You will
have confidence and come again, and the
next time it will not take so long.'

After getiing his package be walked
out of the store. In three days I mailed
sample« of new dress goods to his wife,
and the circumstance passed entirely out
of my mind. In about a month I was

transferred to another counter and re¬

ceived a Blight advance in wage*. Much to
my astonishment, I was taken away from
this department after only a month or Bix
weeks' trial, and placed in another posi¬
tion. I could not believe that I was not
giving satisfaction, because with each

change an increase of wages was made.
One morning I was informed that Mr. B.
wished to ses me. I went to the office
with some surprise and fear. I was

more surprised when I saw sitting beside
my employer my oustomer of a few
months back. He proved to be the mon¬

eyed partner of the concern, whose other
business interests kept him away from
the dry-goods store almost entirely, and
he wait known to but few of his employ¬
ees, although he knew that I was a new

man as soon as he saw me, and thought
to see what metal I was made of. That
he was satisfied is proved by his making
me a buyer of the several departments
where I sold goods. My prosperity began
with the tough customer, and now I thank
goodness that I got him, and that I did
not show my disposition to strangle him.''

Prevention of Injury from Swallowed
Articles.

"If a child has swallowed anything
that will not digest," said a noted physi¬
cian, "particularly if it ia sharp, let him
eat immediately two or three pieces of
dry bread. This is very apt to surround
the object swallowed with a sort of coat¬
ing. In addition, let the food for sever¬

al days be more solid than usual, and un¬

der no circumstances give purgative med¬
icine. The chances are that the child
will feel no trouble from the careless¬
ness."
This plan was followed successfully the

other day, says a correspondent of the
Oincinnatti Inquirer, when a little girl
swallowed a large sized carpet tack. Her
mother, with great presence of mind,
prepared somo buckwheat cakes, of which
the little girl ate heartily. The buck¬
wheat adhered to the tack and prevented
it from cutting as it passed through the
inteutines. The tack was discharged on

the second day heavily coated with the
fhur, and the little one has been in no

way discommoded or injured by the ac¬

cident.

The Doctor Found Her Out.

"In addition to that class of persons
who constantly imagine they are sick,
with first one ailment and then another,
when, as a matter of fact, there is noth¬
ing at all the matter with tbem but a

diseased imagination," said a Washing¬
ton physician of extensive practice to a

Pott reporter, "there is another and more

troublesome class, about which I have
not as yet seen anything written In the
newspapers. I refer to bogus would-be
suicides, who in order to accomplish some
purpose in matrimony or love, more fre¬
quently the latter, make believe they
have taken poison, and put physicians
and their families and friends to no end
of trouble. Only a few nights ago, long
after 12 o'clock bad been chimed by the
town bells, I was suddenly aroused from
my slumbers by the violent ringing of

my door bell. At the front door I found
a young man, pale and excited, who de¬
manded me to dr&s quickly and come

with him as his sister had just taken a

big dose of arsenic and wrb even then in
the throes of death. In a half clad con¬

dition I followed him as he dashed down
the Btreet with the speed of a quarter
horse. He stopped in front of a home
on Eleventh street, not far from New
York avenue, and rang the door bell.
Ab the door was opened ho dashed fran¬
tically up stairs, three at a lime, with me

in his wake. Entering a room on th«
flecond floor we found a young woman

stretched out on the bed and surrounded
by her family. On a table was the glass
from which she had drank the poison,
while a piece of white, druggists' paper
lay near by. On tho latter was written
in ink the works, 'Arsenic poison.'

"I examined her hastily, her pulse
and respiration were alright and her
temperature was normal. 'Let mo ceo
that glass,' I said, and it was handed to
me. I examined the sediment in the
bottom and then some of the powder
which had adhered to the wrapping pa¬
per. 'It looks liko flour,' said I, 'it
tastes like dour, and I'll be blanked if it
ain't flour.
"At this exclamation I returned quick¬

ly to the bedside to see the bogus victim
open her eyes and smile at me with a

sort of you-blamed-fool expression.
Then, as the perspiration atreamed down
my face and neck from the violent exer¬

cise I had indulged in while engaged in
the foot race with the pale young man to
reach the house, I sternly informed tho
mother of the young woman that, while
the practical joker might consider it a

good one, I did not, and that my bill was

$10. This was afterward paid by the
mother, who informed me that the
daughter had a quarrel on tho night in
question with the young man she was en¬

gaged to marry, and they had parted in
anger never to meet again. The young
woman then threatened to commit sui¬
cide if ho did not relent, and took the
flour and water to bring him back to her.
In relating this episode to other physi¬
cians I find that the above and similar
hoaxes have frequently indulged in by
wives and sweethearts in this city to sof-
the hearts of men."

Don't Diseonrago tho Boys-

Have you stopped to consider the ef¬
fect of your complainti and discontent
upon the boys on the farm ? Everybody
seems to be out of joint in agricultural
matters, nobody seems Satisfied on the
farm. Day and night are spent in inur-

mering aid cossplaints at special afflic¬
tions that come to farmers, while the
farmers themselns seem up in arms and
ready to do harm to all opposing forces.
Is there not some plan by which we can

gain our ends and readjust matters that
seem out ofjoint without so much com¬

plaint and bitternee ? Such conditions
have a most hurtful effect upon tho young¬
er members of the household, to say
nothing of the very damaging effect upon
our temper and morals.
How can we expect the boy to culti¬

vate any degree of fondness for farm
life when they never hear anything
pleasant in its pursuit? How can we

censure thorn a* they grow up to man¬

hood for abandonin gthe old homestead,
when every zephyr that played among
its flowers was turned to a sigh and
all its bright cheer into sadness and
tears ?
We must hold on to good spirits, at

least in the presence of the boys, until we
can whip the terrible fight upon which we
have entered.
No man was ever made better by

having the blues nor better fitted for a

conflict becauiie of feeling sure that be
would be whipped in the fight.
Young spirits are much more easily

broken tbaa those that have weathered
the storm for years. Just as young mules
are ruined for life by overtaxing their
strength the first year, so young boys are

made prematurely old by putting upon
them the burden of cares beyond their
years.
The farmer makes a grevious mistake

who discusses bis cares and his troubles
in a complaining spirit in the presence
of his boys, and he puts their young
minds in 6earch for brighter surroundings
and more pleasant prospects.
Uuder all complaints that bow burden

the land, what must be the grievous con¬

sequence upon the yousg in bringing
about a demoralization that will bring
failure to our agriculture?
Mako the future of your children

bright and happy by keepisg the young
in years as far from cares as possible..
Oov. IF. J. Northern in Southern Cultiva¬
tor.

A Hood Story of a Railroad Prf&Iflont.

President Roberto of the Pennsylvania
railroad is, as everybody knows a great
stickler for discipline, and a story ia told
of him which k too good to keep. Some
time ago, while on his way to Hants-
burg, the conductor of the brain bowed
as be passed, without asking to see his
ticket. On coming through the train

again, Mr. Roberts touched his arm and
said: "Why did you not ask for my
ticket?"
Rather abashed, the conductor replied

that he presumed be bad his pass.
"Do you know who I am ?" next asked

Mr. RobertB.
"Yes, air," replied the conductor,

"you are the president of the road."
"Granted that I am. It is your duty

to allow nobody to ride over this road
without showing a ticket. Always bear
that in mind."
The conductor promised to do 60 in

the future and passed ou. Aftor the next

station had bssn passed he again came

through the train for tickets, and coming
to Mr. Robert", stopped sod demaeded
to see his ticke:.
@"That's right, lay man," paid the pres¬
ident, putting W.i hand iu bis breast

pocket, Then he grew red in the face,

and as ha felt in pocket after pocket, hl«
ir.ce became redder. He had left his
pass at hcme. The condnclor never

moved a muscle of his face, bnt stood,
with out-strekchad hand -raiting for the
ticket. Mr. Roberta was too prond to
bark out, asd finally asked ia a mask
voice : "How much is the fare to Har-
rioburg?" On being informed he paid
over the money, which the conductor
took without a smile, giving him a re¬

bate check good for ten cents. President
Robert« continued his ride in silenoe..
Philadelphia Record.

. The famous handwriting expert,
David N. Oarvalho, asserts that "no
man does or can write his signature twice
exactly alike." He therefore advancee
the startling proposition that "when two
signatures purporting to have been writ¬
ten by the same person are precisely
alike it is safe to conclude that one of
them is a forgery."
. Not the good that we have done,

but the good that we ought to do, should
have our attentien and inteiest. No
one of us has done so well as he might
have done ; therefore there is no ceuie
for satisfaction in lookiag backward.
Every one of ui has something before
him that ii well worth his doing; hence
thore is reason for dead earneatneis, lest
another duty be neglected in its season.

»Sbet His Own Shadow.

"It cost mo ?f>0 to pihoot at my¬
self," said Frank E. Blair to tho Stor7
Teller*' club that was holding an infor¬
mal session on tho sidewalk atthoSouth-
ern, according to the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat. "I got into a lialtimoro ho¬
tel very lato ono night and vory tirod. A
thunder storm was raging at tho time,
and I am as afraid of lightning as a
sweet girl grnduato ).'¦ of a mouse, so I
turned oflfthe light intending to disrobe in
tho darkness1. 1 bad taken my pistol out
of my pocket to placo it under my pillow
whon there was a blinding flash of light¬
ning. I caught night of a villainous-
looking fellow not ten feet distant, with
a pistol in his hand. He was standing in
a crouching, expectant attitude, and I
felt sure that his intention was to rob and
murder me. "Who's thore?" I called,
hut got no reply. I grasped my pistol
firmly and advanced a step or two.
Thero was anothor flash of lightning, and
thore was the yillian, almost within
arm's length, gun in hand. I pullod the
trigger twice. There was two stunning
reports and crashing of glnss. Then I
realized that I had done it.made an ass
of myself. I sat down on the dge of the
bed, ashamed to turn on the light. It
was a fuil length mirror. I had shot my
own shadow to Bmitheroona.had mis¬
taken myself for a cut throat."

News Paragraphs
. Between 18S0 and 1S90 the eligible

voting population in theUnited Statos in¬
creased 32 per cont.
. Tho forcos of Tammany are said to

number moro than tho present Btandiog
army of the United States.
. Governor Flowor, of New York,

predicts that Cleveland aud Stevenson
will carry his State by 50,000 majority.
. General John Pope diod at the sol-

dior's homo atSandusky, 0., last Friday
night. Ho commanded tho Föderal
forcos at the second batllo ot Manaasas.
. A Fronch chemist has succeedod in

making imitation diamonds that cost
moro than tho gonuine and now tho vul¬
gar, natural stones will probably go out
of fashion.
. One hundred and nine thousand lo¬

comotives ai-ö at present runing on the
earth. Europe has 63,000, America 40,000
Asia 3,300, Australia 2,000 and Africa 700.
In Europe Groat Britain and Ireland take
premier position with 17,000 engines,
Germany has 15,000, France 11,000, Aus¬
tria-Hungary, the second largest conti¬
nental country, has 5,000, Italy 4,000 Rus¬
sia 8,500, Belgium 2,000, Holland and
Spain 1,000 each, Switzerland 9iK) and the
romaining European States 2,000.
. In discussing the tariff question in

Shepberdatown, W. Va.., last Saturday
evening, tho Hon. Wm. L. Wilson said
that in Now York a few weeks ago he
saw a biil of|10,000 for ladies' dress goods
that had been bought in England ; along¬
side of It was a biil for 910,000 for customs
duties on the invoice. The tariff was

actually $G0O more than the whole cost of
the goods. Aocording to the Republican
theory »bat the foreigner pays the tariff,
the foreigner would have been obligod
to give the importor the goods free and
S600 besides The merchant hero, instead
of selling the goods at $1 and profits ad¬
ded had to sell thorn at $2.00 profits ad-
Jed.
. A 12 inch Scbneidor gun, under an

angle of projection of 20 degrees (average
maximum angle used on board ship.)
will throw a 900 pound shell 10J miles.
Thero are many guns now monnted ou
battle ships that have tho power to
throw projectiles ten milos undor maxi¬
mum ship angles of projection. So aaya
Lieut. E. M. Weaver, in tho Journal of
the U. S. Artillery. At Portland, Me.,
the ten mile circle passes out to sea some

Si miles from nearest land, at Boston 24
miles from land, at Brooklyn 2i miles
from land off Coney Island. Ships of
war, at theabove distances, could bom¬
bard the cities named with groat shells
aud make frightful havoc. There is
pressing neod for the immediate provision
of effective and abundant means for
coast defense. It is to be hoped our law
makers will make liberal inactments for
this purpose.
. The Georgia Experiment Station has

made oxclusive experiments in topping
cotton, and tho result is decidedly un¬
favorable to the practice. For ten suc¬
cessive years topping between July 1st
and 15th injures the yield moat. Last
year all rows not topped gave tho larg¬
est yield. Topping causes cotton to

spread and cheek upward growth. As
cotton is generally loft too thick in the
drill anyway, topping makes matters
worse. Many farmers have topped their
cotton, obtained good yiolds, and attrib¬
uted it to topping, when probably moro
would havo been made without topping
It is suggested tho conditions under
which topping would bo most beneficial
are when cotton is thin on the ground
and likely to grow tall and rank. The
station experiments indicate that topping
is a hazardous practice.
. "One of most battle-scarred veterans

that made up the lino of march in Wash¬
ington last week," says the Philadelphia
Ledger, "was J. F. Chase, of the old 5th
Maine battery, who bears the mark of
forty-eight wounds, not to montion an

empty sieve and a glnss eye as remind¬
ers of his participation in the war." At
the enoampmont of tho Grand Army in
Milwaukee two years ago there was an¬
other Union vetorau who sat by the way-
side, as the story was printed, sans logs,
sans arms, sans eyes, and beggod lor
alms. His old comrados gavo him in a

vory niggardly way out of thoir abun¬
dance, but a Confederate dropped flvo
dollars into his tin cup, aud on being
asked for his name said that be was an

"old rebel soldior" and explained that
ho had made his contribution large be-
oause his friend, the enemy, was tho 3rst
Yankee soldier ho had overseen who was

"trimmod to suit his taste." The man
from Maine appears to havo beer, rea¬

sonably woll taken caro of also.
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I"MOTHERS'!
FRIEND99

% Shortens Labor,
| Lessens Pain,
. Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. .

. Jiooltto"Mothtr$"maiUATltEB. §
3 BRADFISLD REGULATOR CO. |

iATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. %

Administrator's Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
21stday of October, 1S02. hflgiuuing

at 11 o'clock a. in., I will «eil at public
auction; for Cosh, all the Personal Prop¬
erly of tho late Thomas Diokson, eicept
his C'hnse8 in Action. The sale will bo
had at the late residence of thesaid Thom¬
as Dickson, now deceased.

THOMAS E. DICKSON, Adm'r.
Oct 5.189? 148

NOW
IS tho time to buy your

ONION SETS,
CLOVER and

GRASS SEED,
For Fall Crops at

A. N. TODD & CO'S.
DRUG STORE,

50. 4.CHIQUOLA BLOCK.

3,000 PATTERNS!
BAGGING AND TIES ler aale

Yery cheap, by

PENDLETON M'F'G. CO.,
jSLTjxursr, ». c

Sept 28,1893_IS_4
Valuable Williamston Property for

Sale.

THE undersigned, heirs of T. F. Ander¬
son, deceased, will sell at his late

residence in the Town of Williainston,
8. C, on Wednesday, she 2nd November,
1892, to the highest bidder, the following
described property:
Household and Kitchen Furniture, one

Cow and one Howe.
One Dwelling House and Lor, contain¬

ing two acres, more or Jess.
One Store Hoiwc and Lot.
One hundred and forty-one seres of

Land, more or leee, situated two miles
north of WilJiamston, and two mflee west
of Pelier. The pkice contains a dwelling
house and neoewary outbuildings, and is
in a good state of cultivation.
Terms of Sale.One-third cesh. balance

on credit of one aud two years, with mort¬
gage to secure payment. Purchasers to
pay extra for papers. Personal Property
will be sold for cash.
All persons indebted to the Estate will

please settle at once, and those who hare
claims against the Estate will pleaso pre¬
sent them, properly proven, at once.

FANNIE E. ANDERSON,
R. Q. ANDERSON,
D. F. ANDERSON.

Sept JS, 1892 135

Notice of Sale Personal Property.
IWILL SELL at public outcry at the

Home Place of the late Martha A.
Masters, 'Ivo miles South of Anderson
Court House, on Thursday, she 20th
day of October next, at ten o'clock
a. m., all the Peisonal Property of the
late Martha A. Masters, deceased, consist¬
ing of Cows, Mule*. Wagons, Buggy, Har¬
ness, Farming Implements, Coro, Wheat,
Oats, Fodder, Household Furniture, con¬
sisting of Bedsteads and Bending, Parlor
Organ, Sofas, Chairs, Wilting Deik, Sew¬
ing Machine, Tablss, Ac, Siovs and Kitch¬
en Furniture.
Tho above arc sold iu accordance with

tormi and requirement* of her last Will.
Terms of Sale-<ksb.

F. T. W1LHITI, lxecutor.
Sept 2S, 1802_1J_4_
AN OPEN LETTER!

MR. EDITOR :

I wish to inform my friends, and all
who wish to buy goods at and below
OOST, to call on me. I have a lot of
Misses' Shoes at 25c, 50c, 75c aud $1.00
per pair.worth more than twice the
price asked for them.
Hats from 10c to $2 00.wort* 25c

to $3.00.
Horse and Mule Shoes, Nails, Knob

Locks, Butts, Ucrews, Tacks, Soap, Soda,
New Crop Rice, Finest Tea and Golden
Rio Coffee. Beet New Orleans Molasses,
and Muscovado at 50c per gallon.

I keep a fine assortment of Wall
Paper and Canvass at low prices.

A.B.TOWERS.
P. S..I have other goods not named

above.

DO you know that Andorson hau got
the BEST LAUNDRY in the State.

Not the largest, but she is doing the finest
work of any, which is given up by the
Traveling men. who are competent to
judge. One saiu the other day : '"I travel
everywhere, I patronize all the Lanndnes,
but you give me better work, take better
care of my clothes than any Laundry I
have patronized." So now, young man,
if you never have given your work to the
Laundry send it along. Summer is here,
aud you will appreciate it.

Yours in earnest,
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Superintendent and Treasurer.
W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Presdent Anderson tlteam L. Co.

A. C. STRICKLAND J. P. ANDERSON.

Strickland & Anderson,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE.

jafr-One oof the firm will be at their
Pendlston fflce every Wednesday.

INSURANCE!
IAM prepared to issue Al Policies on

first class Gin risks, Cotton, and all
other kinds of Country and City property,
in tie best of Insurance Companies, and
shall be glad to furnish rates or any other
information concerning the Insurance bus¬
iness. Call on or address

J. H. Vow HASSBLN,
Anderson,'. C

July 20,1892 8_3m
SHOES and HATS.

COME AND SEE my Fifty Cents snd
Seventy-five Cents Shoes for Women

and Girls. Men's Hats lower than you
ever bought them in Anderson, Many
other things in merchandise lower than you
oan buy them elsewhere. Give me a call
before thsy are all gone. BEST TEA, of
my own blending. Drink Iced Tea and
keep cool. A. B. TOWEBS,

No. 48 Public Sqnare.

IT IK A DUTY ran evr» ysn?wi' saS ran».
ily to ret tkm best veüaa Sev yi>ar Money.
m»ommatlzm is ynurrttiwiar l>> parakaHing
TV. J,. Do-; Ins Shoes, which r»?r*90ltt tho
lit et tuIkc far ericas aaJsf d, as taaaaumis
will lAcdfr.

f
14.08
*S.58
«2.5
*2.2S
*2.00
FCR

S3 SHOE CEMEN,
THE B£ST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
OTHER &PF.CIAT.TIES in footwear are of

tho same hlph grade, and represent a money value
far beyond ilia prlceecbargod. See tliat ruuae and
prlro are itamped on bottom of each shoe.

TA litt NO HUBHTITJ7TX.
W. L. Douglas, Brookton, glass. Said by

For Sale by C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

JOHN K. HOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

Feb 5, IIB! fitPra

Exocutor»' Sale of

Real and Personal Property.
PURSUANT to authority vested in us

by tho Will of the late John Ear-,
per, deceased, vre will sell at publio out-'
cry in front of tho Court House in An¬
derson, S. C, on Salesday in November
next, after the Master's sales, the follow¬
ing Real Estate, and interest in Real Es¬
tate, of tho said testator, situate in tho
County of Anderson, to wit:
All of tho interest of said testator, it

being one-half Interest, in that certain
Tract or lot of Land situate in Hopewell
Township, and containing two hundred
and forty acres, more or less, known as
the Garrott place, and bounded by lands
of Ira L. Moselv, the trnst estate of chil¬
dren of S. S. and M. E. Newell, Mrs. Mc-
Daniel and others.
Also, all the interest of said testator, it

being one-half interest, in that certain
Tract or lot of Land situate in Hopewell
Township, containing one hundred and
twenty-soven acres, more or lesii, bound¬
ed by lands of Woo. B. Smith, P. H.
Brown. J. M. Mosoley and others.
Also, that certain Tract of Land, con¬

taining one hundred and Bevonty-six
acres, more or less, situalo in Hopewoll
Township, and known as tho Spencer
Mooro Tract, bounded by the Millwse
Tract, P. n. Brown, S. A. Hutchinson,
and others.
Also, that certain Tract of Land situate

in Garvin and Hopewoll Townships, con¬
taining eighty-five acres, more or less,
and being a part of the Millwee estate,
purchased by testator from S. S. Newell,
and bounded by lands of J. O. Harris,
S. A. Hutchinson, P. H. Brown and oth¬
ers.
Also, that certain Tract of Land, situ¬

ate in Hopowell Township, containing
eighty-eight acres, more or less, and
known as the M. E. Deal place, bounded
by lands of J. B. Smith, the homestead
of testator, and others.

Terms of Sale.Ono-half cash, and
balance on a credit of twelve months,
with intere°t from day of salo, secured
by bond of purcbasor, and rrortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to have the
right to anticipate payment, and pur¬
chaser to pay extra for "all necessary pa¬
pers.
At the same time and place wewlll soil

for cash the following Personal Property
of testator, to wit: One Double Barrel¬
ed Shot Gun, ono Gold Watch and one
lot of Books.

JEPTHA HARPER,
JOHN W. HARPER,
JEPTHA A. WELLBORN,

Exocutors of tho Will of John Harper,
Deceased.

Oct 5, 1892 145

EXECUTORS' SÄLE.
12V Tirtue of tho authority retted In ui by the
last Will and Testament of Annio Jfattism, dt-
teased, we will sell to tbo blghwt bidder on tho
TWENTY-FIFTH OF OCTOBER next, at tho
lata residence of said Annie Matiiton, deceased,
all her Personal Property, consisting of Malet,
üutlo, Hogs, Corn, Fodder, Farming Implements,
Buggy, Wagon, Household and Eltchen Furniture^
and other personal effects. Also at tho same time
and place, all tho Seal Estate belonging to the
Estate of the said Annio Mattlson, deceased, at

follows:
TBACT NO. 1, containing 193 atres more or

lets, on whlth it sHunte a large dwelling house
.ontalnlng eight rooms, servant houit, throe ten¬
ant housot, good barn, ntable, gin house and other
out housot.
TRACT NO. 2, containing 211-J acre* more or

less, adjoining Tritt No. 1. All of this tract it lo
eoltivatios.
TRACT NO. 3, containing 91 acrtt more or lets,

situate on the road lending from Calhoun to Bel-
ton. On this tract there Is tome 10 or 12 acres of
bottom land.
TRACT NO. 4, containing 91 acrei more or leu.

On thit tract it a good tenant home and other out
buildings.
TRACT NO. 5, costalnlng 10 acres more or

lest. All of this traot it In original forest and old
field lands except about 5 acre*.

Plate of the above tracts of land, as well as the
land itself, can be teen by calling on titbei of the

undersigned.
Terms of Sale.Personal Property, Cash Real

Estate, one-half payable by 1st day of December
1892, balance on tue lnt day of December 1193, with
interest from day of tale at eight per cent, per
annum. Sceured by a bold and mortgage of the

premises, with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra for ptpert.

W. F. SUTHERLAND,
W. L. SUTHERLAND,

Executors.
Oct. 3,1192. M S

NOTICE OF

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

IWILL sellatpublic outcry at Ander-
sou Court House, S. C. on Salesday

in November next, during the usual hours
of sale, if not sold at private sale before
that time, the following doscribed Real
Estate, being the same of which the late
Martha A. Maiteri died seized and pos¬
sessed :
One Tract of Land in Vareunes Town¬

ship, Anderson County, S C., containing
onebunflred and twenty acres, more or

less, Wing on hranch of the headwaters
of Rocky River, arjd adjoining lands of
Jam et A. Gray, N. J. Newell, J. A. Hall,
and others, the same conveyed by Joseph
L. Masters and Lilla J. Masters to Mar¬
tha A. Masters under deed dated March
12th, 1886.
All that Lot or Parcel of Land, with

improvements thereon, in the City of An¬
derson, S. C, fronting West on tbe Public
Square, and known as No. 39 Public
Square, bounded on tho East by McDuffie
Street, on tbe South by Store bouse and
lot of W. S. Sbarpe, being the same now

occupied by Wilhite & Wilhite, Drug¬
gists.said Store-room and Lot conveyed
to Evie E. Edwards Victor I. Masters and
Martha A. Masters by R. If. Burriss, Mu¬
ter for Anderson County, Ap-il 13, l*0fl.
The above Land and Real Estate will

be aold for the purpose of paring tho debts
and dividing the Estate of the said Mar¬
tha A. Masters in accordance with tbe
terms and requirements of her last Will.
Terms of Sale.One third cash, and re¬

mainder on a credit of twelve months, so-

cured by mortgage, witti interest at eight
per cent, per annum from day of sale;
provided, alto, that purchaser may antici¬
pate payment*. Purchaser to pay extra
for all papers.

P. T. WILHITE, Executor.
B* pt 26, im_15_5
LAND FOR SALE.

IOFFER for sale the following Tracts of
Land belonging to the Estate of

Thomas Dickson, deceased:
The Majors Tract, lu Garvin Township,

containing 412 scree, on Three-and Twenty
Mile Creak, bounded by lands of R. P.
Simpson, deceased, J. B. Douthit. Wm.
Smith and others. Dwelling-house, out¬
buildings and two tenant houses, 125 acres
in good state of cultivation, 125 acres of
woodland, W acres Creek bottom, and 29
acres good Brauch bottom, tbe balance in
old field pine. The above Tract is admira¬
bly adapted for a Stock Farm, having four
bold branches running through it. I will
sell tbe whole or divide to suit purchasers.

Also, one Tract near Sandy Springs, in
Pendleton Township, containing 1301 acres,
lying on West side of the Blue Ridgo Rail¬
road, opposite Sandy Springe Campground,
bounded by lands of Mrs. M. E Milam,
J- C. Watkins and others. Lies well and
is all in oak forest.
Also, one Tract, known as the Gaoton

Tract, in Garvin Township, containing 235
acres, on Three and Twenty Creek, bound¬
ed by lands of Col. T. J. Pickens, M. C.
Dickson and Nick Ligon. 75 aero* in cul¬
tivation, SO acres good bottom, 40 acres of
woodland, balance pine forest.
Also, one Traot," known as the Major

Miller Tract, in Pendleton Township, con-
tabling 127 acres, on Three-and-Twenty
Mile Creek, bouuded by lands of Pendle-
ton Manufacturing Co.. Nick Ligon, Gas-
ton Tract ami Dr. Brown Tract. Lies
well.

Also, one Tract, known as the Dr. Brown
Tract, in Pendleton Township, containing
1S2 acres, bounded by tbe Major Miller
Tract. Gasten Tract, Ephraim Buchanan
and M. C. Dickson.20acres in cultivation,
the balance in oak and pine forest.
Th? last, throe Tracts i»re all together, and

will be sold as a whole or divided to suit
purchasers.
Th«j< Land« are offered at private gale.
Terms reasonable. For further informa¬

tion app'.y to
M. C DICKSON.

Execntor Eet. Thomas Dickson. deceased,
Pendleton, S. C.

Sept 14,1892 118

PENSIONS.
TINDER the Ac; of Congress passed July

27, 1892, survivors of the Indian wars
between 1S32 and 1842, or the widows of
such aurvivors, if they have not remar¬
ried, are entitled to a pension of eight dol¬
lars per month. Claimants can have their
claims properly presented by calling on
the undersigned at his olnce. No. 10} South
Main Street, Anderson. 8. C.

J. W. QUATTLEBATJM.
&«pt 31, J.8M \%3

Of THB Y1AR WHlf THE

PAINT BRUSH
15 applied liberally to the nsw

buildings that are going up, and
to the older onus that am being
repaired, and their appearance
is thereby greatly improved and

beautified, and "a thing of bsauty
is a joy forever." So will it be Itt

the oms of your Painting, pro*
Tided you are osrefnl, and*select
the best material to bs obtained,
and haye it properly applied
Now, if you are going tq paint
anything, be sure to investigate
the merits of.

The Buckeye
Faint and

Varnish Co's.
Pure Tinted Colors

And Paste Faints!
Which spread further, look better
aud wear longer than any other
goods on lh« market, and don't
cost any more money. Gits theeo
Paints a trial and yon will bs wall

pleased with them. They art sold
in Andorton by.

A. N. TODD & CO.
LAW CARD.

IAM now prepared to give prompt and
special attention to all Law Ensl

ness intrusted to my oars as an Attorney 01

Counsellor at Law.
COLUMBUS WJeWDBAW.

STEINWAT PIANOS.

Wl are Wholesale Southern Agents for
these celebrated instruments, and you can

buy from us as easily, cbenply and safely
by mail as in person.
If musical perfection is what you seek

in buying a Piano writs us about lowest
New York prices of the Steinway and take
no other. Ask any Musician about the
Steinway. Ask any Bank about us.

JOHN L. HAYNIB & DAUGHTERS,
Office just below East End Graded

School, 38 Westfleld Stress,
_Greenville. 8. CL,_

Coal and Wood Dealer!
I DESIRE to inform the public that I
am in the COAL and WOOD business.
Gat my prioas before buying elsewhere.

J. P. CATLETT.
Angl, 1802 0

South Bound Kailroad.Mag¬
nolia floate.

Time Table in effectMay 22,1801.
To Savannah and Florida via Columbia.

South
Down

Eastern Time
(75th meridian)

North
Up.

12 39pm
11 00am
11 25am
12 00 m
12 10pm
145pm

10 15am
10 55am
11 15am
12 16pm
117pm
2 20pm
3 40pm
12 00 m
2 50pm
4 15pm
5 15pm
6 05pm

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Hot Springs, N C Ar
Ashovllle
Skylaud
H' ndersonville
Flat Rock
Abbeville, S C
Laurens
Clinton
Walhalla
Seneca
Anderson
SpartanburgUnion
Greenville
Greenwood
Newberry
Alston
Columbia

Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Lv

7 P7pm
6 2bpm
6 02pm
5 32pm
ö 28pm
«29pm
6 30pm
6 47pm
8 OOpm
6 00pm
4 S8pm
3 Oöpm
1 45pm
5 2Spm
2 50pm
1 00pm

12 05pm
11 20am

Central Time (90th meridian)
Lv Columbia.
Ar Denmark.,
Ar Fairfax ....

Ar Allendale....
Ar Hampton....
Ar Beaufort......
Ar Port Royal..

5 10pm
6 46pm
7 41pm

Ar Savannah, Ga.
Lv Savannah.,
Ar Jacksonville, Fla.
Lv Jacksonville, Fla.
ArSavannab.
Lv Savannah.
Lv Port Royal, S C.
Lv Beaufort.
Lv Hampton..
Lv Allendale.
Lv Fairfax...
Lv Denmark
Ar Columbia

10 00pm
7 04am
8 38am
1 45pm
8 18pm
.>00am

6 45am
8 34am
9 28am
9 20pm
9 53am
1130am
1145am
11 45am
1 30pm
8 00pm
7 00am
12 44pm
3 00pm

7 45am
8 34am
1120am

3 00pm
3 20pm
4 43pm
5 00pm
5 10pm
6 10pm
9 00pm

Close connections at Savannah with the
Ocean Steamship Co's. elegant steamers
for New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
and with the Plant System of Railways
and Steamers for Cuba and all points in
Florida.
Trains Dörth of Columbia ran by Ess-

tern or 75th meridian time. Trains south
of Columbia inn by Central or 90th merid-
ian time. For information apply to :

D. S. Cowan, Jr.. Mr. W. Bwtlbb.
G. P. A., T. P. A.,
Savannah, Qs. Columbia, S. 0.

Richmond &. üacvillc R. R. Co*
F. W. HuMekoper, and Kc ;bcn Foster, Receivers.
COLUMBIA AND 6REENVILLE DIVISION.
\J Condensed schedule In effect Augmit 28,1193.
Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEBWN COLUMBIA, 8BNBCA AND WAL¬
HALLA.

Igffi STATIONS. Igfügl
11 20a in

1 00pm
2 23pm
2 50pm
s 10pm
S 27pm
3 SSpm
3 55pm
4 00pm
4 35pm
5 18pm
6 00pm
7 20pm'
8 OOpm

Lt.Columbia..Ar
Lv.Newberry.Ar
Lv Ninety-Six "

LvGreemro'd.Ar
Lv...Hodrea...Ar
lt..Dondl<i...Ar
LvHonet- Path "

Ar....Belton...Lv.
Lv....Belton...Ar.
Lv.Anderaon~Ar
Lv.Pendleton.Ar
Ar....Seneca...Lt
Lv....Seneca... Ar
Ar..Walhalla~Lv

6 05pm
4 15pm
SOBpm
2 50p
2 28pm
2 11pm
158pm
140p
115pm
115pm
12 45pm
12 llpm
11 Man
11 13am

BBTWEEN ANDERSON. BJaLTOX
VILLE.

6 G

Dally. I Dally.
No. 10. No. 12. STATIONS.

8 25pm
8 50pm
110pm
9 XOpaa
9 Sfipm
9 31pm

1' 30pm

1 15pm Lv..Anderson.Ar
135pm Ar...-Belton...Lv
X55pm Lt... Helten ...Ar
4 10pm ArWilllamst'n "

4 lGpm Ar...Pelaer..._Ar._
4 31pm!Ar..PIedmo»t.Ar|l2 40pm
6 10pm|ArGreeuvIlle.LTil2 OOa'ir

Dally, Dally
No. 11. |No. 9.

[7 S2psn
7 10pm
7 0Spm
8 46pm
6 40pm
6 23pm
5 45pm

4 55pm
4 05pm
1 25pm
1 02pm
12 55pm

BETWEEN COLUMBIA, ALSTON AND STAR
TANBURG.

Daily
No. IS. STATIONS. Dally

iKa. 14.

11 20am
1 13pm
3 00pm
3 05pm

Lv.Columbia-Ar
Lv...Carllsle...Ar
Lv... Union....Ar
Ar Spartanb'fLv

S 0<pm
4 10pm
5 40pm
2 20pm

BETWEEN NEWBERRY, CLINTON A LAU
RENS.

Ex-San.
No. 15.

STATIONS. ¦xJ5«n.
No. II,

11 20am|Lv..Columbia..Ar1 1 Spin Lv.Newberry.Lv
2 19pm Lv..Goldvllle.Ar
2 .ri5pmiLv...> Hrtojj^.Lv
3 30pm|Lv...Laur«ns..Lv

6 03pm
12 Stem I
11 21am
10 55am
10 15am

Trains leave Spartanburg, 8. C. A. 4 C. Division
Northbound, 3 54 a. m., 4»5u p. m., 7.04 a. m. (Vaa
buled Limited; Southbound. 3.23 a.m., 4.28 p.m.
11.43 a.m. (Vestibuled Limited); Weetbeuad; W
N. C. Dlvlnion, 3.10 p. m., for Hendersonvllls
Ashevlllo, Hot Springs, Knoxvll'.e and Cincinnati.
Trains luive Ureenville, 8. C, A. 4 C. Division,

Northbound 2.44 a ui. 2.11 p. m., 6.05 p. m (Vaa-
tlbuled Limited); Southbound,6 10». m., 3.24 p. m.,
12-36 p.m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, 8. C, A. 4 C. Division,

Northbound. 1.17 a. m., 12.15 p.m., 8outhbound
7.58 a. m., 7.1" p. m.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9, 10,11

and 12,37 *ud 38 on A. 4 C. Division. Pullman
Parlor Cars on Trains Nos. 13 and 14, between Co¬
lumbia and Spartanburg
W. A. TU UK. 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass Agent, Aas't. Gen'l. Pass A*t,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta Ga.

V. E. McBEE, 80L. HAAS,
-

Gen'l Supt., r.<i*r w*nswar,
Columbia, S. C. Washii!Oto». D. tt

W. H, GREEN, Gen'l Mgr.,"
WASHOrOXO», P. O


